CHOREO: Larry & Joyce Stephenson, 3402 Hussingear Ln., Louisville, KY. 40220, Ph: (502)459-0548
RECORD: RCA GOLD STANDARD 447-0701 (Neil Sedaka)
FOOTWORK: Opposite unless noted. (Women's footwork in parenthesis) 45 RPM
RHYTHM: Two Step RAL Phase: II

SEQUENCE: INTRO-A-A-B-C-END

INTRODUCTION

1-4 WAIT:: APT PT: TOG TCH OP;
1-2 wait OP FCG,; apt L,pt R,-; tog R,th L,-OP LOD,

5-8 CIRCLE AWAY 2 TWO STEPS:: SKATE TOGETHER 4 SCP::
5-8 fmd L trng LF CO,el R,fmd L,-; fmd R,el L,fmd R & RLOD,; fmd L toward pr swivel RF,fmd R swivel LF,fmd L swivel RF,fmd R swivel LF SCP LOD,

PART A

1-4 2 FWD TWO STEPS:: CUT BACK 4: DIP RECOVER CP WALL;
1-4 SCP fmd L,cl R,fmd L,-; fmd R,cl L,fmd L,-; XLtr,br R,XLtr,br R,-; dip bk L,-rec R trng RF to CP WALL,

5-8 BROKEN BOX:::
5-8 sd L,cl R,fmd L,-; rt fmd R,-rec L,-; sd R,cl L,bk R,-; rt bk L,-rec R,-;

9-12 LACE ACROSS TWO STEP:: FWD TWO STEP:: LACE ACROSS TWO STEP:: FWD TWO STEP BFLY:
9-12 under jnd lead hds & passing bhd W moving dia. X line of prog ending in LOP & LOD fmd L,el R,fmd L,-; fmd R,el L,fmd R,-

13-16 HITCH APT:: SCIS THRU SCP:: SCOOT 4:: WALK 2 SCP:
NOTE: second thru end in CP WALL

PART B

1-4 TRAVELING BOX W TWRLS BFLY::
1-4 CP WALL sd L,cl R,fmd L trng to RSCP,; fmd R,-fmd L,-(W twrl LF R,-L,-); blending to CP Wall sd R,el L,bk R,-; blend to SCP fmd L,-R,-(W twrl RF R,-L,-)BFLY,

5-8 FC - FC; BK - BK: VINE 8 SCP::
5-8 sd L,cl R,el L,md L trng 1/2 LF (W RF) to bk - bk pos,-; sd R,cl L,md R trng 1/2 RF (W LF) to BFLY WALL,-; sd L,XRbi,md L,XRbi

9-12 2 FWD TWO STEPS:: HITCH FWD & BK::
9-12 SCP repeat meas 1-2 part A,; fmd L,cl R,bk L,-; bk R,el L,fmd R,-

13-16 VINE APART & TOGETHER:: BASKETBALL TURN OP::
13-16 OP sd L,XRbi,md L,-; sd R,XLtr,md R,FC; sd L,rec R trng 1/4 RF RLOD,-(W trn 1/4 RF), fmd L RLOD trng 1/4 RF R,-

PART C

1-4 CIRCLE AWAY & TOG TWO STEP BFLY:: SCIS THRU CK:: REC SD THRU OP:
1-4 fmd trn LF,L,cl R,fmd LM,-; fmd R cont tm cl L,fmd trn R BFLY,-; sd L,cl R,XLtr,ck,-; rec R,md L LOD,thru R OP LOD,-;

5-8 FWD LK FWD TWICE BFLY:: VINE 4:: SD DRAW CL CP:
5-8 OP fmd L,XRbi,fmd L,-; fmd R,XLtr,fmd R BFLY,-; sd L,XRbi,md L,XRbi,md L,draw R,-cl,

ENDING

1-4 TRAVELING BOX W TWRLS BFLY::
1-4 CP WALL sd L,cl R,fmd L trng to RSCP,; fmd R,-fmd L,-(W twrl LF R,-L,-); blending to CP Wall sd R,el L,bk R,-; blend to SCP fmd L,-R,-(W twrl RF R,-L,-)BFLY,

5-8 FC - FC; BK - BK: VINE 4:: APT PT:
5-8 sd L,cl R,el L,md L trng 1/2 LF (W RF) to bk - bk pos,-; sd R,el L,md R trng 1/2 RF (W LF) to BFLY WALL,-; sd L,XRbi,md L,XRbi

apt L,-pt R trn ptr,-